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Population aging is a global trend of development. In recent years, with the 
process of modern society urbanization and population aging trend, China’s elderly, 
especially the sharp increase in the number of empty-nest elderly, the family structure 
has undergone tremendous evolution, and the home empty-nest has been an inevitable 
trend of our social development. So in this context, the care for empty-nest elderly is 
also becoming the focus of our whole society. Faced with the gradually weakened 
functions of family pension, the increasingly apparent shortcomings of the age, the 
pension advantage of the community has become more prominent, and community 
care has become an important measure for China to cope with the challenges of an 
aging population. However, the differences in community care service needs of the 
different characteristics and regions of empty-nest elderly groups, all of these must be 
clear to the study on community empty-nest elderly care needs. Only by correct 
grasping of these issues, we are able to create a "community care" mode that matches 
with the local economy, mobilize all social forces to construct the social support 
network system, in order to meet the diverse needs of empty-nest elderly groups. 
This article intends to follow a basic logical structure of problem -analysis 
problems–to solve problems, starting from the definition of relevant concepts, 
reviewing the relevant theory and study on empty-nest elderly, obtaining the 
first-hand information from Xiamen and Ganzhou community who live alone or 
empty-nest elderly health care investigation, and then making comparison of the two 
empty-nest elderly requirement status of community care needs, and analyzing the 
different factors that affecting different needs for the two community empty-nest 
elderly care, rethinking China’s community care for the old. 
Studies show that the empty-nest elderly has significant differences in the needs 
of living care, the door to see a doctor giving medicine, social and recreational 
activities, health care knowledge and legal aid between Xiamen and Ganzhou,because 
of the differences in economic status, health self-assessment status and the policies on 















order to meet the different community care needs for empty-nest elderly, this article 
holds that we should pay attention to the differences of two empty-nest elderly in age, 
economic status and other aspects, through increasingly creating diversified service 
content to adapt different regions, improving the level of community care service, 
meeting the different needs for empty-nest elderly. 
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表现为整个人口群体的老化。20 世纪 70 年代前后，一些欧洲国家率先进入人口





2010 年第六次人口普查数据显示，我国总人口为 1370536875 人，其中 65
岁及以上人口为 118831709 人，占总人口的 8.87%，同 2000 年第五次全国人口
普查相比，其比重上升了 1.91 个百分点②，可见，我国的人口老龄化现象日益加
剧。然而，伴随着人口老龄化而来的是老年人对日常生活照料需求的不断增加，
特别是子女不在身边的空巢老年人。根据 2010 年的调查数据显示，全国 65 岁以
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口总数为 8368440 人，其中 65 岁及以上人口为 662528 人，占总人口的 7.92%。
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  http://www.stats-xm.gov.cn/  2011-6-28 
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